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This research covers the geomorphology and geodynamics of the coastal dunes 
at east coast of Changle， Fujian， China. As far as the scales and relief types are 
concerned， they can be considered as one of the typical examples for the China’s 
southeastern dune formations.  
This paper particularly focuses on these problems， such as，granularity 
characteristic of sands and internal sedimentary structures， and the contrast analyse 
between beach sands and dunes ，and the cause of formatting and shape of sand dune 
and general patterns and mechanism of wind induced sand movement.  
The author discuss the formation of coastal dune in this area，on the basis of 
other’s research，the wind，sand source，and the landform. Otherwise，according to 
the spatial combinations， shape characters， and the physiognomy of these coastal 
dunes，this area was divided into five sections and made a detailed description. 
Through the analyse of sand granularity we can reach the result that mean 
granularity of beach sands is between 1.23～2.53Ф among which silver sand 
occupied most，and the standard deviation is between 0.41～0.55，which means 
selected well， bigger than 3 and very edge. The scatter plot diagrams of the four size 
parameters of the beach sands and dunes have a definite disciplinarian relatively， but 
there is difficult to distinguish them. 
The sedimentary structures are classified into five types in details which also 
include internal deformational structures of the dunes on the basis of the observations 
and outcomes of this research. These are: horizontal bedding， tabular cross-bedding，
“scalloped” cross bedding，wedged cross-bedding and contemporaneous deformation 
structure. 
As the beach sands and the dune sands in this zone in China can not be 














method， the method to distinguish the beach sands and the dune sands，which make 
use of fractal dimensions of grain size distribution，is made. The application of this 
method in Changle Fujian zone in China tell us the result that the fractal dimensions 
of grain size distribution of beach sands in the zone are between 2.33 and 2.48，on the 
other hand the fractal dimensions of grain size distribution of dune sands are between 
2.54 and 2.63.It demonstrates that this method is very effective in distinguishing the 
beach sands and the dune sands. 
The geomorphological features and patterns，the variations of wind speed and 
direction，aeolian sand transport mechanism and processes，dune formation stages are 
also investigated. Under the light of existed knowledge, assessments of dune 
prevention and mitigation measures are also considered. 
Keywords: coastal dune; grading of sand; fractal dimension; sedimentary structure; 
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第一章 绪  论 
 
第一节  研究目的和意义 
海岸风成沙丘是海洋、陆地和大气三相动力交互作用的地带的产物。现代滨














福建长乐东部沿海一带为福建省三大风沙分布区之一，全长约 30 km， 
 
  图 1.1 风沙对居民生活的危害 


































上，都能较好的区分海岸风成沙与海滩沙。国外学者 Friedmen M. F.和 Shepard 
F. P.则认为海岸沙丘沙偏度多数呈负偏。Shepard 认为，沙丘沙含少量粉沙，
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第三节  本文研究内容 
为了全面系统地了解了长乐海岸风沙特征与成因，本文主要从以下几个方面
开展研究工作。 
    （1）系统调研前人在该研究区域的相关研究成果和研究进展的基础上，野
外考察并采集沙丘不同部位样品，进行粒度参数对比分析和室内综合研究。 
    （2）对海滩沙、风成沙进行分析区分，运用分形理论研究海滩沙与风成沙
的分形特征，并计算它们的分形维数，提出用分形维数作为区分海滩沙与风成沙
的一个重要参数。 
   （3）查明长乐东部沿海海岸沙丘的形成发育的风况、沙源和地形空间是形成
该地区海岸沙丘的基本条件，分析沙丘的空间组合、形态特征、地貌特点等，阐
述研究区的海岸沙丘形成原因和演化分布规律。 
   （4）研究长乐东部海岸沙丘沉积构造类型，分析海岸沙丘沉积演化规律，阐
明沙丘沉积发育特点和影响要素，为海岸风沙危害区的防沙、治沙提供行之有效
的科学依据。 

































图 2.1 研究区域位置图 
Fig.2.1 Location map of study area    





























次数也较多，主要发生在 7~9 月，平均每年 6~7 次，记录可查的台风 大风速可
达到 40.7m/s[2]。 
表2.1 主导风向、主导风向频率及平均风速 
Table 2.1  Wind direction， frequency and mean wind velocity 
月份 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 全年 记录年代 
风向 NE NE NE NE NE NE SSW NE NE NE NE NE NE 
频率 36 36 33 31 28 18 13 20 32 44 42 38 31 
风速
（m/s） 













 Table2.2 Precipitation Stat. in Changle county 
月份 １ ２ ３ ４ ５ ６ ７ ８ ９ １０ １１ １２ 全年
平均降雨
（mm） 
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